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EMBRY RIDDLE 
··sr/CK TO IT •• 
VOL. IV SEPTI-~:\IRER 10, 1!142 :-\0. 21 
LIEUTENANT CHARLES D. FATOR ASSUMES DUTIES 
AS GENERAL MANAGER OF CHAPMAN FIELD 
lfos llad Brilli<mt Career 
A.~ A n Instructor 
Shm\ ing tlw fight in~ :;µml of the in-
doltlinatahlc m~-.t. Li1'11l. Charles D. Fator. 
new General :\lanuger of the Embry-Riddl~ 
Landpla111• Bm.e, al Chapman Field. ha,. 
conqucrrd total di-.ahility and ha,. a fl~ ing 
«areer of -.triking µroportion-.. 
Born in Pica Lo, Idaho. on \0\ ember 12. 
1902, he ,.urpri,.. .. d hi-. pare11t,.. by arriving 
uncxpectl'dly while tlw~ \\ere Yi,.iting 
fri1•111f,.. i11 a log <'1thin at a nearhy ranch. 
Thi,.. 111<1'~ father. a «alllt• rnncher and rail-
road ma11. later look hi;; fornilY to "'an 
Antonio, 'f .. \. · 
Arm, Trnining 
Falor .. tatll'd his flying career at Brooks 
and Kelh Fi1•ld ... Sun Antonio, in I 921 as 
an airpliirw flH'('hani(' a11d pilot and three 
years later joint'<! tlw Arni} Lo ~et ''the 
only n·al lrainin~ an1ilahll' at that Lime." 
Ju '28 and '29 lw wa-. \\ i th a Combat 
Unit al ,\1itdu•ll Fit•ld und ul the 1'.dly 
Field Arm) Fl ighl I 11-,tn1<•tor\ School. 
Mart'h Field. Calif., rwxl duillled hi::; tal-
cnb a,. Flight I 11,..1r;1dor al th1: Arnn Pri-
nran· S<•hool. 
Ir; ·193 J, Lieut. Futor planned th!' ""t>atlle 
to Tokio ocean flight, but he \\' 8-. tlrnarted 
hy Panghorn and Ilernclon Aying from 
Tokio to Seault·. 
Aflt•r "P<'rulin~ lhl' ) t~a r,. of ·:~2 and ·33 
in Honolulu \\ ith tht· 18th Pur,.uit Group 
he went lo Chri._ .. ,. Fi1•ld. in -.,an Francisco. 
At that timt' the ·Ann\' took over the Air-
mail and lw wa-. a .. -.igned to th<' Oakland-
Reno nm. 
Rt•ti rt•d 
Tragedy wus -.talking him at this point 
and he was n•Lirt'd from the l. S. Army 
on Octolwr JI. l 9:~tJ, on prrmanrnl and 
total cli!"uhilit\. G11du11nlt•d and unbeliev-
ing. ht• !"JH'nl ihree ~t'<ll!" rnughing it on u 
rurwh in Tt•\a::> 011 a «oncenlruted effort to 
re~ain his lwalth. 
Falor \Ht-. then lured iuto the ,.eJling 
~ame and t'\c:cllt•d to tht• 1·:xtenl of winning 
the Divi.;ion Snle-.nian-;hip Conte;;t of the 
Electrolux Van:urn Cleaner Company. On 
the ht•t•I-. of «apluring thi .. award he de-
l .if•11 t1•11t111 I ( ."/wr/1•.( I). Falor. La 11cl 11la11e B a•P 
cided lo take up flyin~ a~ain and retH'\\t>d 
hi;; license al Stim~on Fit•lcl. 
Anxious to return lo ;wtiw duty Lil'ul. 
Falor tried to he n•inslated in th<: Arnn, 
hut the aulhorilie .. 11t'n' unahlt· lo n•cogni;e 
his ability lo ;;la~P a «0111pl<'I<• rnnw-hnck 
from total disabilitv. 
Determined lo co;1ti11t11• in thi!" parli('ular 
line of endean>r he \\<'Ill lo tlw Hvnn 
"chool of Aeronuuli!'-., in San Dit•go. \\hem 
he trained in,.,lructor n·frl' ... lwr .. 1urlent-.. 
He left R\an in "•JI for th1• \orth Atlantil' 
Fcrq Sen in!, hut tlw Gowrnmenl rdu~ed 
him permi:,-:.ion to leu\t' 011 hi,. rt'lired 
.. talu;;. 
Thi::; e\enl \1as followt'<I hv a short lt'rm 
contract \\ ith Edgar Hobin /\Prial Sunns. 
of San t\ntonio. a;; photo~raph i <" pilot ' in 
Flint. \Iich. 
:\Iiami finally claimed thi,.. pcn•grinatic 
AH•r and on January 10. 19 ~2. he lw<"amc: 
F'light Instructor at ~Iuni<·ipal. Two month~ 
after hi!' a,.,;ociation \1 ith tlw Eruhn -Hicldle 
Company he wa;.; made Chirf l·'fighl ln-
,.trul'lor and in thirty cla~ s m·hi1•ved the 
Contin111·d 011 Pave 6 
I~ 
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Tlw t Missilll( " Fly Paper·' 
f..,n't then· ,.;nmt'Ont' among the 
tlwu,.ancl,., 0£ "Fly Paper·' ~ub­
,.n iht:r:-. lwlrlinµ out on that one 
is;.UI' wP n<>ccl to eomplete our 
file-.? \ ol. I. \ o. l, October ] • 
1911? Tlw prizt• of $3 j., still 
ofTpn•cl. 
Our ph·a for Vol. 2. \o. 11, met 
"ith a ,.,plcndid n'"JH>ll"t'-~with 
that of Captain \\'. A. Hart. of 
Carl:otrom Field. arriving fir~t. 
Jarwt -"layhcrcy. of Wilmette. JIL 
ancl Bernard Cohlan. of Detroit, 
also d1•,;en 1· thank~ for their 
prompt repl) lo our rcque ... t. 
E!l1BRY·RIDDI.E FLY PA PI<~R "Stirk To It" September 10, 1942 
Letters to the Edi tor 
:-)eph·rnhcr 8 , ) 912 
Dear \Vain: 
Whene\ l'r t\\ '' or 1111111• fri1•11d,.: gt'l to-
l!ether thr ) may talk of many .. uhjt'<'l:-. but 
they in\'ariahl) turn In the fm orite topic 
of all old acquuintann•,. n•mi11i,.:1·ing. Ont• 
of my friend., has just cun11111•nll•d, ''Jin\\ 
lucky you arc lo han: a good I) pe'' riter .. 
and that .. ta rtt•d nit' n·m i 11 i .. ci n~ on "lwn 
I fir;.t came lo Ernhry-Hiddle and had no 
typc11 ritl'r at nil rw"t t'\ t'll a d1·~k. a;.; a 
rnaller of fac:t. 
That \\Cb e'\tKlh nirw 111onth~ ago. eome 
SeptemllPr l:~th. ,d1t·n ,\Ir. Varney arul Ja<'k 
f 1011 er!" (\\ho al,..o had no dt·:-1..: ) . and \Ir. 
Onfoa, 11 ith hi,, l1\11 :oe<.·rl'laric-.. Jo Skin-
ner and J...athr) n Bruce, 11cre all jam1111~d 
into the spa<" 11<m oc:eupit·d hy i\lllry \lit· 
chell and John Hiddlt• on till' fir:ol floor. 
. .\ncl tht• entire An:ou11ti11g D1•partm1·11t wPrt' 
jumping •l\'er de,..J..:~ right aero,.,. tilt' '' ay in 
tlrP pre,;cnt ofTicc,. of Cran• Hoonw and Mr. 
Turner·,, Staff. 
George \Vhee!Pr 1\11 ... 11 rapped in prime) 
in an offil'e all hy hirn"elf, 11<111 pre,..ickd 
on•r by Tl'.! Treff. hut then guankd h) 
Betty Galhraith right oubiclc the door. ~lr. 
Roherts and hi,. Auditing ~tatT 111!rt' a prPlty 
tight fit "ht•n.: the In~urnnt·c Department 
and Mr. Hi-.s an~ nt prr.st•nt rornfnrtnhl) 
lodged, and Gran· Hoo11H~ Ji,t>cl in a c·on· 
tinual clru£t just in front of tlw main door 
'' hich mm n•acl;.; "\Jr. llahig." 
Oh. )C"'· \1r. China was studying pri-
orilie::; in the 'fpehnirnl Dirct'lor·~ prc;.;cnt 
office. 11hile his ,;;taff h<'lcl forth ju"t out:-;idc 
''here ~Jr. Gile 111m reigns. ('rlwy hired a 
new girl that same clay 11a1111·cl B1•lly Bruce. 
I ahrn) ... had a loH'I), friendly feeling for 
Betty a,. \H! froze logl'lht:r in ;.u!Tcring si-
lence for l11 o hour... 011 the hench in the 
lobby- the ~anie lwnch i-. -.till there. I 
J\lr. Riddle wa~ out of town and it \\a,. 
a \\eek later ere I learnt•d that the ofTice. 
from 11 hi ch ;\Ir. Ord\\ a\ ,..o oftt•n buzze.~ 
for me. did not helong l1; J ran Ogcl<·n. I\ ho 
occa,.ionally made an appeanmce from her 
"ork within. (It 1q1-. two 11 eek ... latt·r he fore 
I :<aw i\lr. Riddlr ir.1 p1•r,..on. I Elaim: Den•ry 
occupied the ~paC'e \\hen• that dt•:-k I finally 
got now -.tand;... 
It·,., fun. Wain. to look hal'k on that C\ent-
ful da\ the clav .\h. \ arncv hi reel me as 
a tn»ist. The 'first thing 'Jack Flowers 
"anted lo know wa,.. 1dwthcr or not 1 took 
shorthand. 1 did, and 1rns pul to work doing 
jm.t that. Everyone trie<l lo make up for 
my lack o! a d<'Rk (finally uerJlrircd hy mo\'-
ing into Charlie Ehlwts' office, the only 
office "hich ha;.. not :-inc·e )wen moYed I and 
I kne1\ it was going lo he u friendly place 
in which to work, t'sJll'Ciully .,o ''hen they 
"ent me home al noon on the \crV fir,.;t dav. 
They thought it was tht: h1~"l thin~ to do 
then. and ha,·e l1t't!ll doing all the bc.;t 
things ever !-inc<'. But ~onwhm\, \Vain, I 
j w-t didn •t fit in the happy atmo~phere 
around here, for, believe 1111:, I w11,;11't 
happ~ with one check all puffed out a~ the 
re,..ult of ha,·inl! a \1 i-.clorn tooth removed 
I\' o cla},.. before. 
It would be very inlt'rt>:-ling lo know tlw 
··fir,..! da~ impre:':-ion;.; and e:-.pniern·t•s" of 
all the others around here, Wain. ,\m 1 the 
0111\' one ''ho ,.;lart<>1l lo \1 nrk with nothing 
hut a borro\\cd chair'? 
'r our!" (and the Sales Dt'partment',.;), 
Ju\1·: i\lc.C11.1. 
-WE'LL RULE THE BLUE IN '.42-
Uear Sir: 
Ouum,rn. l1rn a 
SeplP!lllH·r S, l 912 
For ,.;onre month.. I ha\I' 11111\ been re· 
eei' ing: the ··fly Paper'" puhlication aml 
for the same amount of time l ha\I' been 
planning to write and thank You for mail· 
in;! same to me. I am 11ot ahsolutcly Ct'f· 
tain a:- to ju$t how lll) rrarne ht><'Slllt' in· 
eluded in your mailing li~t. hut l am 
a;.;,..urrdly certain that I do 1•11joy rnatling: 
the publication ea('h \H'l'k. 
I am intere,..ted in :-aml' po,.,..ihly for thrl'e 
different rea,..ons: The fir,..t <lilt' hPing thnt 
I am intere:-ted in fl) irrg a11d nil pha~e,. per· 
taining to it: "econclly. I am further inter-
1',..tecl due to the fal't that for thr pa"t fin• 
or :six years I have "1'1'nl nln1osl Pntin· 
winter:- in .'.\l iami and hml' llHlll\ times 
1wrsonally watched the fl) i11g at \1uni<·ipul 
Field and daily "atched the II) ing a t tlw 
~enplane Base, as it was clirel'lly oppo;;itt• 
and helow mv windm\ al the Venetian !lo· 
tel. !\Iv third and la:-1 reason for intt·rc;.l 
Fly Pap<>r and in the <>ntirc organization 
is that for the pa,..t year my claughll•r hus 
b<>en employed by the com pan). being ;.1•c-
retar) to l\Ir. China. 
Your publication is int<'n':-tingly and in-
-.tructn-elv edited and I am sun· it i,. IHI· 
joyed by.many ,,ho are entirely oubide of 
the company organiaztion a-. \\l'll a~ tho,.r 
that are in it. logcth<>r with tlw largt~ 1111111· 
her of ~tudent::;. 
Again thanking you for !ht> m·eipt of 
the "Fly Paper'' and tru::;ting my name 1\ ill 
he continued 011 the mailing li-.t in the fu-
ture. 
Very truly your,;, 
0TTl~ \IWA Box C.\lt Lo.\l)m (0\11'.\'.\\ 
Howard ,\. Phillip,;, Pn•;.idenl 
-WE'LL RULE THE BLUE IN '42-
Uear Sir: 
Ha Ying been a student at Em hr) -Hiddlc· 
from Fehruar} 1(1 'til April 2·i, I thought 
vou might be intere,..ted to k11ow that I haYt' 
been promoted to Junior Aircraft Sheet-
metal worker here at the Orlando Suh· 
Depot. It "'ent into effect Augu~t 1. 
Sincerely, 
CH.\RLES Nn:Mt:YER 
E~tBRY-RIDDLE FLY PAPER "St ick To It" 
UNION CITY NEWS LETTER 
Larry I. Walden, Jr., Editor 
James Olovcr, Writer: Alva Nelle Taylor, Katheryne McVay, Jane Bratton, Ken Stiverson, Lynelle 
Rabun, AiC Frank Conrad, A/ C Hal Richardson, A /C Tom Collins, A/ C B. R. Fern, Associates. 
A .. ton on Ro .. coc Brinton. our General 
;\lanngcr. and Dicrctor of Flying here at 
the Emhry-Rid<lle Field, ha,. been requ~ted 
h~ the editor of the '"Fly Papcr'"- so 
watch for it 111':\t week- it make> good 
re'.lding. 
'i i1wt~ -fh t• Percent 
Permit th to !'lip in right here wilh a 
few £ar·fotd1ed. hut ~Pncral news item 
'bout ncli\'ilies <tt the Field thi~ week. The 
bi~ thing that \H~ ar<' all justly proud of 
now is the way in which all the depart· 
menh an· n·:.1>0ndinµ; Lo the call of the 
Payroll Ded11t•tion Plan for the purcha::;e 
of \\ar holl(J.... 
Thc"c D1•partml'nh are 9f>',; or better 
in the pul'l'ha .. r. of hond:-. Ac·counting Dept.. 
Po .. t Supply. Purcha"ing Dept.. Telephone 
Operator:-. Barrack-. and Yard:c-. Guards. 
;\laintcnar1<·e Dept.. Flight ln:-Lructor:>. 
Ground -.;rhnol In-.lruC'lor:-. Oi::;patcher:;, 
Para1·hutt· D1·pt., and General Office. Only 
two Departrnenb ha' e heen omitted from 
thi-. li-.t. hC'<"UU"e the\' do not reach thi,. 
,,tandard. hut we hop~ to add them by the 
time 0£ tlw llC'\I i:-,..uc. 
\"i~ i tor~ 
Onh a f1·w 'j,..itor!'- han• heen :-cen on the 
Po>-t thi ,. wet•k. Among 1110,..e have been 
;\Ir. uncl ~lr::o ... Bruz' Curpent1•r from ~liami. 
.\tr. Caqwnler i::; tlw A,..,..j,..lanl Purchasiug 
Agtmt for E111hl') -Ri<ldle Co. \\ e hope they 
"i ll rl'lurn 011 another Yisit ::;oon. Another 
'isitor of inlen·!"t wa;, Tom Ill) Hudgens. 
Union Cit) lad. \\ho i., no\\ a flight in-
:-lnt<"lor al Ci11wro11 Field near Oklahoma 
Cit'" l~t. Don Hamhlin and Mr. Frank Hayne:; 
\H'r<' kt•) promolt•r:- thi" week of two n~eet­
ing,.. in tlw C:round Sd1ool auditorium. 
The .. 1• 1111•t•ting" co11<·erned fire fighting. fire 
pn·,ention anti ruilitar) and pcr:-oirnel in-
telligt•n1·t•. The) \H'rt' ulll'nded h) all the 
company pt'r .. onnel and all of u,,. without 
ex<'cption. hc<'UlllC mon· a\Htre of the re-
:,.pon!->ibilit) that j,. our.; to tnkc eH'r~ pre-
caution to keep act. or tongut•. from hinder· 
ing the \\ ar effort. 
Uni.. Solo 
\Ve are hoa.,ting a JW\\ Link Trainer 
Building, \\hich i,. now under con..,truction. 
Wonder who'll be the fir,.,l lo :;ulo. And with 
this gain we arc al;,o :;uffering a loss a., 
the Bu,, Sen iet' to tlw Field has been dis-
continued. · ,\ nc\\ telC'I} pc machine has 
been added to our communication !;VStem 
and ha:- been in !'Cn ice "t'\ era! cla\:s. 
Our manager, \Ir. llrintm1, and hi-s wife 
celehrated thrir 28th anniversary the past 
week. \\ 'r wi:-h for tlwm many more happy 
annhersaric,.. Fred l.ac·k, fltght in.,lructor. 
made a hurried trip to ;\lohilc'. Seem.., as if 
that Draft ;\lan ·.., here again. Oh. ~Iin ! 
Sw£1\l(S ~E TU3 r 
1' 1<.1t£1> IT VP ' " "TllEOI.:~ 
Of' f' l.\ IP ll1' C\,,l' SS ,1 
- --------
Boot,.. Frantz. A .. ,..j.,tant Di11•1·tor of Flying. 
ha,. requei-ted a \o Loafing ,..ign to he 
placed in the Oper,1t1on-. Tcmt•r. Charlie 
:3ulliYan and k ··n Sti,·er,..on hme he('n !-iL'ell 
around th(' pa-.t fo,, da)" di:-pla, 111)! their 
drawing art. I wond1•r wh\ Lt. l\.nminic 
like., to read Superman Cn°mics so much. 
Don"t In am of that ,.1111T. I\. .. or You"ll 
come up
0 
with-) our 11rl'k hrokPn ! · 
It ju:-t had to happt•n hrn· ! Finalh·. after 
over 3500 hours of fl) ing time olT tht; Field. 
the Ground Sdwol \\as uhle lo rtHlllt'U\ t.'I" 
around and ~et ont• pipe·<· of u..,1•d t•qui p· 
ment to u:;r. in \ ero<lvnamic:; cb..,:;. for one 
ship wns dama~t·d lo tlw 1•:-.ll•111 that we 
were able to ~et an aileron I and po:-,ihh 
a \\ingl. T hat'.., that! 
Sewral flight inslnu·tor.., an• now en-
jo} ing their vacation.., sincl' the ~radualiun 
of their .student.... And :-pcaking or in-
structors. \\t' ha\'c r1•1·!'i\!'d t\\O from Dorr • 
Field. and the r<'frc,..hcr --1'11001 mm· hoa-.t:-
len ne" refn•-.hcr,;. 
Read y Room Chit Chat 
\othing C'\citin~ to rt'}>cHI this wcek. All 
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43·A Cadet Officers, left to right, Chomer, Rouch, 
Apperson, Allmon, Bussard, and Strait 
Cadets receiving solo slips from Operations Tower 
quickly the time build:- up now. 111 fact, 
the 20 hour check period !'lipped up 011 
u-. before we could realize it . 
The :;tar ,.heel ha,.. grown onh on lard· 
iness and not a one ha,.; been add~d 011 can~­
}e,.sne:;:s. :\o cross-tee landing-. or take-
off,.. although we haH' had ,.ewral different 
tee ::-ettings e\'ery da). A few theme:. and 
es:-a) s ha\'e been written 011 planning, hut 
for the most part \H~ ha\e all grown tee-
con;;cious . 
\Ve are looking forward lo lw('(1llling the 
upper-class a:; our u ppcr cl as;, lt•aw:- for 
parts unknown soon. Lots of luck to them 
in Basic-a swell bunch of eadt•ts. 
\\'hat';,; happened to the hu(ltling rom· 
ance between Hop A Long and Loui;,e of 
the Canteen? Too much Hornl>t•ak, Hop1n ·~ 
\Ve are glad to report that A / C Walter . .I. 
Grimm i,; baek with u" aftC'r a hitl'h in the 
Ho,..pital. \Ve think :-omeom: --hould l'l'lllin1l 
our Athletic Dire<'lor:- that \\C art' re:::lrict-
ed to a 25 mile railiu!" on tho,.e ,.upcr 
cross-countn run::-. Be,-t of luck lo A IC 
Da, i::- and .A C Freder.ick ''ho arc taking 
on a dual pa.,,..enf!er uni ii death doe" them 
Part. 
::->o until ne'\I \\eek. prn\'idf'd we gel 
through the 20 hour dwrk. ··Ket'p "Em 
Flying and 30!"" 
Cad t•t Chn ll l'r' 
Since thi,.. i:; the 1<1"t offit'ial 11•lt1'r from 
13-A for the "Fl~ Paper."" naturally till' 
Continued 011 I'nge 111 
Bettty Hair lightholder, bride of three months, and 
secretory to General Manager, Roscoe Brinton, and 
his Assistant, Som Sparks of us ha\ C "olot'<I and h:tH' found out how Port of first grodvoting class from Embry Riddle Field 
I 
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Lit>ute11a11t Frank BrrM111 
Fir~t Carlstrom Cadrt. Mi.~si11g i11 Artio11 
EARlSTROm FIELD, R. A. I. DEWS 
Jack Hobler. Editor 
,\ t un of the \\'pel.. 
For .\lan~ \\'1•t•I..,.. lo Conw ! 
It wns lat<' uftcrnoon one day about the 
miildlt• of ,\lurd1, 1911. ~ate• Reece and Ed 
China \\l'rt' driving around a rough. cir-
cular road that e11co111pa,..:-ed "e\ eral new 
''hilt: huilding,.., '' ho!>C pla,..ter and paint 
\\en• hardly dry. They \\Cre looking over 
"hat was ,..0011 lo lw the heautiful renai,... 
,..nncc of old Carl,..lrom Field ''hen thev 
spiC'd 11 tall, la11ky, red-lwaded ho,· ,,jth 
enough freddi:~ for l\\O men "landing at 
tlw entrance lo the circle. 
Thinl.:ing he might be looking for a job 
on the ronstruction work at hand. the\· 
drove ornr to him and a:-kecl, '"Looking fo~ 
:-iomco111•. so11 ?" Alrnn~l imperceptibly 
-.napping to "Atrention,"' the hoy ans,,ered, 
''Sir, I'm Flying Cadt't Frank Bee:;on. of 
Tu-.caloo-.a, Ala.; I wa:- lo report here to· 
da) al ·1·:•l:i p.111. to he n~ceived into Air 
Corp-. Prirnary -.chuol- it",.. now 4:50." 
;\ate ano Ed \H!nt into action irnmediatelv. 
collaring Lru l'O\ cy and g<'ltin~ Charlie 
EblH'b lo :-nap <1 piC'Lure of the hrst cadPL 
lo report to the new Carystrom Field. 
" Go- B1!hu•1•11" 
I nwt Fran!.: on a Tuesday evening. 
,\farch 18. afll·r he'd lwen here almost a 
wrl'k. More and more of us cadets were 
arriving cwry day. und Frank had been 
more or less dtX'kd Ca(lct Captain by the 
Army olTi<'crs here, as \\Pll as hy a· gen· 
nal cun;,t•nsu,; of opinion of the ho):;. 
An incon~picuou!'; sort of a Cello\\" in pri-
\ 8lt', he ,.loud out from tht> re,.:t in his 
po:-111011 of author iL), for c111 hi:- shoul1kr:-
rc,;[l'd tlH' hunl<·n of mai11taining our dis-
cipline ai11l orclPr. and of hcing the ''µo-
hctwc<'n .. for tlw 1•11lin· Carl~tro111 pt•rson-
rwl and tlw 1·adl't ho1h. I \\ uuld like lo sa\' 
here that therl' WU" Ill; OllC lwltCI' :-uitt'cl fo
0
1' 
that joh. I le• nirrie·d tlu·ir orch·r,; lo us a11cl 
our complaints lo them, and 110111; of U" 
envied him thl' la,..k a hit. That h1• did an 
excellent jolt \\a~ till' u11anin10u:- opinion 
of all with "horn lw camH into ronlacl. 
~o Profani1~ 
About fi,·c week-. later I wa,.. privilcl!l'<I 
to be.come one of hi" roommate·~. Frank's 
more intimate sidt~ \\'as re\'l'aled to me here. 
and it was a plca:'anl :"ich:. To begin '' ith. 
he wa:- a \l'f)' n•ligious r1•1low; lll'\er did 
he clo,..c his eye-= one night in ,.Jeep, hul 
that he read hi~ Bihl<' fir:"t. l\or can I ewr 
rPmemhcr one c·ur,..e \\ ord n11s,..i11µ; hi-. lips: 
profanity. en•n in it-. lllild1•r forr11,.., llt'\ er 
,..uJliecl his :-p<'c'l'h. altlwugh tlwn· \\ere 
ofll•n time•,, µlent) of justifi(;alion for it. 
\cl. hy no stret1•h of the• imagination c:ould 
he he callt'll a ,..i:-;sy · far from it. He had 
a man-sizPd j oh lo do and he did i l. In 
athletics · he \\as alway:-; a k1•t•11 competitor 
in thos1~ sports h1• knC\\ ; i 11 the ones he 
didn ·1 know. lw was 1111 l'ai.:c·r .stuclenl lo 
IParn. 
Becau::,e of his 111ild-mu1111e1'!'CI nature he 
dcspis1·d adminisll·ring a ''kl\ding nut'' to 
hi~ fellow cadt't,; or Im, 1•r da::,::,m1·nt when 
the occasion dt•mnrHled. ,\ccordingly, he'd 
tell me the dope (I was lht> t:adet adjuta11t) 
and I'd :-tall(! I.don• the lul} s, rai:-ing holy 
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he . As I'd turn lo him \\ith a -.alutr and 
"Sir. the: hallalion is formed," he'd answer, 
'"fake )our po!>I, ~\Ir. llohler, aud ghe 
your,..elf five demerib for chewing gum in 
formation.·· 
A ... ard('d h.S.C. 
Frank"" da,..,,, left Carlstrom about the 
end of Mar of 'llrnt year, and he took hi~ 
Ba,..ic training al Cochrane Field. rnct'h ing 
his wing:; ''hen he fi11i:;lw1l ,\dn1nr1•(l at 
Craig Field on Orto her :l I, 19 J.l. From here 
he was a:;signecl to the 31st Pursuit Squad-
ron at Baer Fid1l. and \\Cnl with that outfit 
when they transferred lo Paine Fi1•ld ori th.~ 
ilfternoon or Deccmlwr 7th. This wns one 
of the first outfit,; eompletdy c•quippPd with 
the deadly Airaeohrn:-. 
Late in January. this group - nm\ Coll· 
solidated into tlw 40th Fii;hll'r Squadron 
sailed for Australia. From hen- 011 \\t' di1l 
not hear much of Fran!-: until lw \\ll,.. shot 
early in May. That Ol'<'a:-ion or his having 
heen wounded earrJPd him the Di--ti11g1ti,:.lwd 
SeITice Cross from G<'rwral ;\fri\rthur for 
l!allantry in action. I quote the 111•ws di-.. 
patch from the Gt'nPral"-. hradquartrr-., 
dated August 27. 1942: 
l\e"" Di~11at('h 
··Lieut. Bee,.on ma1lc a :-i11glc-lrn11dcd nt· 
lack Oil a Japant',..C flight or ,..iXICell liomh· 
er:-, e,,cortPd h} fighters over :'\cw Guirwn 
in ~lay. He clove nway aft1·r tlw attack. 
!'-C\'Crely \\OundPd hy ca1111011 shot, '' hich 
al,..o damager! his plane·, ca11~i11g it to foll 
into a :;pin. Although \\l'Uk rrnm lo,;s of 
hloocl and unalilc lo u"" his ri~ht 11r111. 
Lieut. Beeson !><WPd hi,.. plaiw and brought 
il lo a :;ucce"sful lamli11g." 
\m, read Franl-:'s ow11 \ c~r,..i1111 of tlw 
aff a1r, quoted from a 11'1 ll'r lw adcl n'":-t'd to 
hi,, parents after the mishap. 11-;t1•11sihly lo 
t>a!>e their mind,,: 
.. Jun<', Ba<'k in Australia 
"Dear Folks: 
"\o doubt ) ou arc perplc'\:<'d h) my 
cahlegram- particularlr if 1·orrc,;po1ulc11t 
Y":; story did not pn~s thl' censors itnd 
make the local Tu,..caloo!>a i'lt'\\5. Perh111.,.. 
1m· folio'' ing 'Rum onizcd" 't>r-.ion \\ill 
Ct;Jighten matter:"; . 
"'Twa:; in the merr) month of i\luy 
(Ira lai when the )Pllm, homh liucls \\Pre 
bursting into fuII.,..ize craters, itnd the 
homo sapientes di:-pla~ t•d n·vitalizPd l'n· 
crgies diYing into fox holt's. \\\•II. I was 
up enjoying the :-uh-z1•ro le111p1•rnt11re of 
foe miles altitude and tlw rublwry :-mdl 
of my oxygen mask, when I t•-.pit•d 11 
group of large airplarws prnn•1•di11g lo· 
ward-well, tcmard tlw pla1·1· \\ h1•11· I 
came from. 
''InquisitiYeness conics forth and I go 
du\\n to take a clo,.;er loo!.:, whil'h n·vcals 
man) red :-pob hefon: my cy1·-.. To rc-
lie\'e thi,.. condition. I turn locN• a couph· 
of guns or so. got a \ ery ~ood :-idc \ ic!W of 
~lant Eyes. and din: umlerncnth the £or-
September JO, Hl42 
mation. Tht'11 some little definitely not-
"O·nicl' yello\' man puked a gun out of a 
hole of his miscrahlc olc airplane. and 
:;lung n slug at me. ~ectlll',,. ... to relate. m~ 
feelings were -<unlf'what hurt by !'UCh 
har,.h trcntrnent, ,;o I collected my prettie,-
antl went hornc. In the fle"hy part of my 
right upper arm, where I wa .... hit, the 
attending su rgcon made the follo\' ing 
e.'1.changt>: Four sl'rap,; of American steel 
\\Cre repluct•d by stitdw" of Japanese 
silk. 
"I am now vcq much up and around. 
hut must not fly again for some time. Do 
not IH· worried hv no news. for I will 
cable 1111) thing \\ Z1rth worrying about. 
"Love. 
)Jj .... j.,~ 
Fran!.;'.., lu .... 1 ... 1·11lt'ncc ulio\C wa:-n 't car-
ri1·d out lo tht• kllt'r. hmn·n·r. A letter came 
for hi .... pan•nts 011 the morning of -\ugust 
2 lth. from Ct'ncral ~Iar~hall. sa) ing "\our 
:-on ha .. been reported missing in action 
since July 25th. Wt• hacl hoped that the 
... carch for him would prove ... ucce:-sful. hut 
as time gocs 011 our hope!- diminish." To 
his fomih - he has two hwthn .. in the :-en" 
ice while.hi,. parents ... till lh·e in Tuscaloosa 
- \\C l'an onh sav \\C'rc ~orn· to hear this. 
Our hope~ n;ust ' be somcthi;1g like your:-. 
that Frank may he dmn1 on one of those 
hundreds of tinv littlt' bland ..... alive hut YCt 
unlo<'alt•d liy ... darching parti~s. · 
In tilt' St·r>ic-t· of llis Country 
If th1: worst is true (:\lay God grant that 
it isn't I the t'nlitl' gang at Carlstrom Field. 
including i\1 r. and i\lrs. John Paul Riddle. 
c:1.tend to you our i-inl'crest sympathy. He 
is orH' of the bo) s whom we are proud to 
say \H~ k11C\\, and knmdng him as we did, 
his loss is lwart frlt. A" General i\larshall 
);aid in hii- lt'llt•r to you. \\C "hope that you 
will find co11s<_1lation in the knowledge that 
Frank Bet•,.011 maclt: his i-acrifice at the 
great 111mm•111, and in the ~er\'ice of his 
country." 
DORR DOINGS 
by J ack Wbitna ll 
Ht•mini5ring 
Aliout this timt> last year \\C were getting 
n•ad) for the hurricanr that was supposed 
to hit CarJ,.,tron1 Field. Am wav. after send-
inl! our ships to points or'safety the hurri-
c-am• missed us and hit the place we sent 
the ships! G1•orgc i\luckie should remember 
it wdl - 'twas the morning he ate seven 
lwlpi11gs of scrambled eggs, to keep up his 
moruh•- at h•n!,t that's his story. 
A nu~:> :\tan 
A Dorr F ield man, \\ho deserves a lot 
of cn·dit. is Boli \\ t'llz. of ;\laintenance. We 
haw b1•;•n noliC'ing u home heinf,!: built 
ahout a milt: and a half from ,\readia east 
(along Dorr Field Hoacl l. 1t doe,.,n 't :-eem 
,,o long ago that \\t' pa~~cd along that way 
n11d then• \nl,.. nothing hut ,..omc "iding and 
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.llAJ. CEOUGE OL,1 MAJ. JFILLIAM S. BOl' /) 
Well deHrved odvoncemenh from rank of Captain come lo Major Ola, commondmont of Carlstrom Field, 
and Mo!or Boyd, th" corleh' "skipper" ot neorby Dorr Field. The•e two new wearers of the gold leaf hove 
been swamped with congratulations since the official announcement was mode . 
a few two-hv-four!". Bob 1111\\ has n neat 
little home, i111d it's one to Ii" prou<l of-
thc more so hecau"" Bob did practienlly all 
the work him:-df in hi~ pare time. 
Rumor hus it that .\Ir. lloC'ker "ill he 
,..cootering around hcfon' man) day ... All 
those wishing l'he1·k rides the line form" 
at the front gate tickrts ''ill he len n:nt:-
for one trip uro1111d the C'irc-11• or tlirt't' trips 
for a quarter. \Vt'. guarnnh'<' \Ir. Hocker 
one percent of tht• takC'. 
Lad, l.tat•k 
La~t night sU\\ om• of tlw 1110 .. t ('t1joyahle 
Cadet clanccs-C\Cn though the lights clicl 
!'lay on. But. lo t'\t'n things up the hu>- ''as 
ten minute;; latt·· \11• hlamc that on Old 
Lad1 Luck. 
\ote lo ::\Ir. Cullers' :-teno-ch·rk: we :-ug-
gesl ) ou \\car a parnd1ute ''hi le working 
from "Wi\'el chairs. Tlw guard .. arr wonder-
ing \\hen l\Ir. Culler:< is going to chanire 
the ice \\atcr line to the Au'\ilian l)j,.. 
patchers · Tower to run hot coffee? • 
Ed Hou,,e ancl J. L. llug~ins (Grouml 
S<·hool ln:-tructors) haH' the knal'k of call· 
ing their ,..)101" when preclictin~ \\l'ather- -
11 hen they ;;a) rain. it rain,.., and when they 
,,ay fair. it':- fair. OR ELSE! 
Lieult>rHrnl Folan, upon t'nll'ring the Post: 
''Halt, who goes there?'' 
John H udson. guard: ''\\ hoa. \1 ail a min-
ute. I'm :;uppo,..ecl lo sa} thut.'' 
:\1inmi-in1t 
.\ilrs. Bell) Dixon ~ l iami·ing this \H>ek· 
end "ith friend hushun<l: St•rgcant i\lP,..sinu 
taling the haths in ~I iumi, and 1\11 ..... and 
:\Ir:;. Lee B. SptUl'l' al ... o in that cit) \\ ith 
friends. 
\\'ith thr addition of t'ight more tcle· 
phone~ our commuuication ") .. tt·m has im-
prowd con:-iderahly. Our !"\\ itehho11nl op· 
erator,, are kept right otl thl'ir finger-tip,. . 
Fl \:--H ! Via the grapevine: We just 
heard that Carl!'trom has ncl1led anotlwr 
tclephune- thi,. adclitiou will tiring up th1'ir 
total to at lca~t three· that' ... not countin~ 
the party line lo Dorr. 
Ho\\' can "c \lin that $8 prizl' for t11king 
tho,.e picture" of "Bo:>::," Riddle, \I hen \IC 
haYen 't seen him for two moun"? J usl gin: 
us a chance and \1 t>'ll get them yet. 
It',. here! The Scooter! 
-WE'LL RULE THE 8LUE IN '42-
... 
ARCADIA-Dorr Field's PBX operator, Vermo Cow· 
ert, joined the army of bride• loll month when she 
look the well-known vows with Lamar A1brillen, 
Crew Chief at Carlstrom Field, Happy day• to both 
from both the Fields 
< 
-
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Army Trainees at Tech 
8-12-.\ - " t"'" a nd \ 'it''" 
Thi-. fir,.t litnan d'fort 011 the <loin·s of 
8-·12 11 a-. \\ rittcn \,·hilc thi;, reporter 11 a,. in 
tht• throt>:- of the .. in<·,·itablc"' go way and 
let me '"-.lt•t>p .. aftermath of a lwy-da} v;eek-
e11d at the D1·auvillc. \1 hic:h acrounb :some-
\1 hat for tht' hrc\'il~. Tlw other reason i~ 
that it 11u .. 111illc11 ·t11enlr minutes before 
the tl1'acllirn'. Su here go<:,. _ 
8-·12-A 11a-. 11<•11 repre .. ented thi:s Labor 
Dai· 11 t•ck-<•ncl 11ith \Ior~an Ribble and Joe 
\ lulhall on top of the Ji..;t as the happiest 
on ::-.aturduy night. The highlights of that 
11 c1·k 1•ncl arc lwrd1y offered for all to see. 
Pink Tinl{e 
Ht·nn Li1N1n II ouldn·~ naw gotten that 
lt•rrific pink ting<• to hi~ hide if he hadn't 
trit•d "" hard lo date th.oil \ eronica Lake 
Llonclt• for an hour in the noonday ::oun. 
Did ) ou ~l'l lll'r numher. Henn? ··~Jajor·· 
Hihhlc· 11a,. again al hi-. he>-t. Three long-
dbtance c·all-. to Pcnw-1 h'ania. The "UY 
11111,.t ha, c it had. · I:" • 
Art "lt'mhcr~ 11as one of the lud .. 1 ho1,; 
lo ha, t• h1-. 11"ifo 11 ith him. He 11 a,- e1wi~d 
I•) t lw ho)~ 11 ho~t· 11 in•,. ha1 e gone hack 
north. 
Who ga1 c Bill Strizil-.: that e.xpen:,i1 e bath 
in Hoo111 3(•3? 3<1:~ 11 a-. the pa,-,.11 ord Sun· 
day nigh t. \Vmul1•r 1d1~? 
\\"I' all got hack he fore elc\en o "clock. 
liut 11·ho in h<•d, clroppecl the ash-can cover 
al four A.:\I. '! Danwd inton:sidcrate! 
\\ c 11 <111dcr if Lieul<·nanl ~foyer has more 
th;rn a t•asual iull~ rest in a certain dental 
dini<'. Th<' otlw1 morning he drme her car 
lo \1 ork. \ iet' ~win~. Li<>ulenanl ! 
With onl) !110 more 11eeb lo go. 11e"re 
all lool.:ing forward lo our final aet-to-
f!t'lhrr al the Dt•au\ ille IW\l '-aturda\'~Here 
i,. hoping tht' 11 hole ~ang j,.. there to cele-
brate• our pa,..,.ing from Lht•,.e hall" of learn-
in.~. 'Til tlwn "o lung. 
\V1.'lf lw had, bdore retreat. 
\\'t''re the lrndclie,- of ;{ . ..t.3. 
• • • • 
wl'·rn a glad old hunch. 
\Ve pac·I-.: a mighty punch: 
\\' ht•tlwr in peace time or al 11 ar. 
A11<l for l'n•edom \ .. right: 
\\'c'll fight with all our might. 
\\'<.-re tlH' bucldic" of ;{ . ..t.3. 
tTurlt': Ficl(I ·\rtillcn Songl 
\\' ig m a n'., Swim Part~ 
Parlil's an· !wing arranged for the men 
of thl' Gahlc.-s arra. Each Tuescla~· night 
;rlwul fift~ men makt' their 11ay out to 
~Ir. and \h,... \\ igman·!:' e ... tate "here a 
:-11 in1111i11g parl\ take-. place. The boys ar" 
-.uppo:-<'d lo lt·an• at nine o'clock. but it is 
~hout ten-thirty heforc the~ get !>tarted for 
llOlll('. 
"01111· thirty mt·n of Coral Gable:- area 
1·111·•) eel the hu ... pitality of Colonel and Mr,,. 
Hatfield al tlwir lo\cl) home at 1808 Gra· 
nacla Boulevard in tlw Gahlc,.. Girl:-, cook-
ie'. cake:-. and punch 11crc in ahunt!ancc. 
The l'\enin~ lltl" 11ell "p1·11t in .. ingin:z and 
dancing. Thanb. Colont•I and Mr,,,. Hat-
field. 
\\ omnn'., Club DanN.' 
By the inlen• .. t ,.ho1111 in the dance" at 
the \\ oman Cl uh hou:-t• in the Gables it 
looks like anollwr night will he added, pos· 
sibl) \.loncla). La>-t Wt>d1w .. clay ahout fifty 
girl,; and eighty or a hundn·d men >.pent an 
enjoyable two and a half hour-.. 
Ha' e you notin•d any drnngc in Lieul-
\lorh. \\ e ha\<' found the n·a:-on of it all. 
\ Jr,.. \loch ani1t'd a fc•11 chi)" ago from 
\ Iinne,..ota. 
-;a1 c the e1 ening of :31•plt>111lwr 22nd! -
"'omething hig! 
:"it·,.,. of :~- 1 :~-A p , 1. Riddlt• 
Johnnie kt•arni,. t At Ea:-e! I, our cute 
little Cla;-s leader. i:- fa .. t lt••nning the \\U}'-
of the 11orlcl. In fa('t. he no11 <·an .. av fir .. t 
in,.tead of .. foi-.1:· Thank-. lo a gro'up of 
\e11 England tutor:,. 
··Alabama ... Bob ;\lt•an!:'. th1• laclie,.. man 
of tlw ou tfit. ha-.n't tumecl off thut manh· 
charm f'incc n \1 ay ha<"k on Augu:-t bt. 
When 11 c arrh1•1I t al " Im Ph" ,\ntillaJ . 
Does it C\l'f ... top. " Bamu'"! · 
Luek Ho~! 
One of the ltwk \ ft•llow._ m <>r the 11 eek-
encl was Prirnlt' E~lclit• Huehle. 11 hot'e "ifc 
is Yi,.iting here. all the 11t1y from St. Loui,.. 
Gelling \\ inclwlliti-. for a moment. Jack 
Larham i>- gc·tting 11 orrit·d ahout a l"erlain 
pretl\ gal \\'3\" up thar in up-... tatc \e11 
York. :,he onh 11rolt• ,..j" time-. Ja ... t \\t>ek. 
he complain-.. ~he i>- a good cook. J ark. 
Tand~. our "" n .. h-hul'klin~ co11 hoy from 
\\'~ oming. took fir-.t plan• in a recent hor,.e 
,..ho11 on Lahor Dai at llialeah - 11PJI. at 
lea!'l I :-,aw him lt•aciing tlw parade. 
Tlw :3.•13 ;\Iarching $011g ~uhmillecl lJ\ 
A . .\Iillen. With all apolo~izc ... to the song 
11 riter< union: 
"ing out loucl. 
·cause 11 ,.-n· proud 
To lu: march in~ 11 ith thi:- no11 d .. 
wc·re the lnulclit· ... of ;{ .. i:t 
• • * • 
Li ft 1}10,.c feel. 
Trim and nl'ul. 
C:la ... , 3-·12-H -Sh1·1·1 l\11·1ul 
Stuclr.nt H1·d Sipp" t>lop1•d lo h1rt Laud-
erdale 0\ er thl' 11 t'l'k-1•11cl. J udgt• A ndl'r:-on 
tied the knot. Bt•,..I u f lt1l'k to Heel and l\lrs. 
Sipp .... 
1'.clh \t·11-.011ll.-:- 11111•,-1 gc·m. \ '-ong for 
our cla,.,. hon!-.:. Thank 1·011. ,\ Ir \t•11,.01111>. 
· Ptu\'.nr I. \ 1oR,.E 
Septemhcr 10, 1!14'..! 
Jr' anted: 
A _,ame For Thi .. Pa~e 
Thi,.. pagr. written and cl1·,.i1nll'd 
b1 the Anni' lim,. of the Trch 
School and Coral Cah!t·,., i ... jtbl 
•tarting this \1crk and we' re al n 
lo ... ,. for a :>uitablr. name. 
So -"Boss' Riddle .. olvrd the 
problem hy olTcring a $5 n·wanl 
for the hc:>l title :-t•lert1·d from 
those :->ent in ln om• of '011 hon-. 
Put 011 )OUr thinking cat;,.. ancl thl'. 
clel'erest shortest and most ell'· 
scriptive tag for 'our clTorh will 
net that piece of folding morwy! 
FATOR 
Co11ti1111cd irom Page 1 
ad\'aneement to Operation:- .\1anag<·r . .And, 
ju ... t recent!) 11 a:- tran,..forred to Chapman 
Field a:, General Manager- to n•plact• Capt . 
Burgin. ,,·ho j,. rejoining tlw Air Corp~. 
Tiiro" " Out Aneiu1r 
When he fir ... t canu· to Miami Li1•11t. 
Falor and hi,- family got :-o much :-and in 
their ... hoe,, that they bought a home in 
i\Iiami Springs an<l .. d1•cidrcl to tlmrn out 
the anchor and ,..ta1· awhile." The Falor,. 
ha1 e four 1·hildrr11·, Charlc·m·-Ellen, 12; 
\orma-Lou, 11; Chnrlf.' .. , Jr., <>; 11nc-I Sn-
...anna. 7: and an• loo l.. in~ fon\an l to a 
fi fth as a Christmn:- pn-..,l'nl ! 
Claiming hi,. hohhil'!' a!- fhin!?. walkino 
• • . 0 
and gwimming he ndmib that hi,, famih 
rnmes first, flying s<'rnnd and eating third. 
\eedle:,:- to add -Mrs. Fator i" one of the 
world·,. be:-t "outhern cooks. 
Vt'gN a riun 
He neither !'llloke.. nor drink,.. haviuu 
long ago come to the t·onelu-.ion that fivin~ 
require ... definite real'lion,.., and rt':'o.hcd 
that no flyer could afford lo ... )011 de)\\ n hi,. 
reaction,... In hi-. :-lulil111rn pur,.uit of h1•alth 
he and hi-; family tried C\e1y kind of n·µ-i-
men and finally found that a complete 
Yegetable diet did the trick. ThP n•:-ult 11 a., 
that. the entire Falor family i:- H'gl'lari:rn. 
He 1:, ven· proud of the fa1 ·t that ht: pa,,,,.c>d 
a better phy:-ical examination thi" 1 l'ar th:111 
he did in 1927. 
Our new Manager of Chapman Field i .. 
of medium bui Id. :-andy hair ancl him• e1 ,.,. 
- the picture of ;·ohu,,[ health . ' -
Here':-> lurk lo }OU Lieut. Falor. llHI\ 
your stentorian \'oicc und hri 11 iant l<H'I i«· ... 
in in::.tr~clion win ) 011 a11oth1·r >-plc•ndid 
<'hapter 111 ) our alrea·ch record hn•aking 
memo irs. 
'Cl * -: 
Here's to the memory of Rimer Poff 
He forgot to see if the s11 itch 1rns off 
When checking your ship before: Melt flight 
Be sure the gas and oil <:ap ·.~ tight 
I j o'er the field you start tu boumi 
/(s not a sin to go arowul 
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Army Trainees Hear Address 
Aviation experiences were discussed by (left to right) lt. Col. William P. Fi•her. recently returned from 
the Pacific war theater and wearer of the Distinguished Flying Cross; Lt. Col. Charle. W. Kerwood, a 
member of the famous Lafayette Corps in the first World war and now chief of the special liaison division 
of the Army Air Forces public relations office, and Moj. Francis B. Clemenh, Jr., director of army training 
a t the Embry-Riddle technlcal school, just prior ta addressing the army trainees, civilian studenh and in· 
structor .:>cr•onnel a t the school last Saturday afternoon. 
Ueute11a11t-Colorrel JJ · illiam P. 
f'ish cr S1>cllk.'I <ll Embry-Riddle 
Sig11ifi1·a11n~ or ground crew mechanic" 
in 1110dt'rn warfare· wa,.. "tre,.-.ed Ja-.t Sat-
urday art1•rnoon In Lt. Col. \\ il liam P. 
Fi,..ht~ r, rt't't•ntlr rctunwd from the Pacific 
war tlwatl'r, a;1d tl<I\\ sN\'ing with Head-
quartt•r:- or 1hc Third \ir Fon-c at Tampa. 
in an addn•,-:- to <Hill\ lt•ehnieal trainee::.. 
<'i\ ilian ~1ude11h and in-.truC'lor per~onnel 
on tlw la\\ 11 in fronl of lhc• Emlin -Riddle 
... rhool. . 
Vi,,..ihl\' afTe<·tc•d h\' tlw mthu:-ia,,tie re-
('t>ption iw ren•h(•(l at the only ci,·il a,·ia-
lion ,.chool to lw ,·i:-ilt'd hy a eomhat pilot 
lo dalt·. Col. Fi,,her told the men. "1l1ere'i: 
not u plane tlwt can A) or a mi--,;ion com-
plett>cl \\ itltout thl' aid of the medtanic,,.. 
.. A 111a~tt>r !'l.'rgcant.'' lw added. "i:- ''or th 
his \\eight in gold to a pilot. l\e !'een thf'm 
,.poi! a lot of the:'!' :-t•rgeanb ln turnin? 
them into :'t'1·oml lieutenant-.. \Ye.re all 
waitin~ for ) 011 and we nred 'ou." 
Flc•w "ith Colin Kdl~ 
Col. Fi,..Jwr. "ho \\a!' a flight C"ommander 
with Capl. Colin 1'.cll). Florida's great hero 
k i llt·d in a!'t ion, "hen thev both were in 
tlw fir,-! -.quadron of B· 171)\ Lo he ,;ent lo 
tlw PhilippirH''-, pointed out that the ground 
<'rt'\\ oflt•n -.<'<'" adion in hattle. 
.. I -.a\\ a nwdrn11 ic be:-idt' a planr on the 
grou11d 0111' <ht):· lw continued, .. when a 
Ju p Zt•ro plarn· came diving down lo de-
moli:-h lht> Ameriran ... hip and that meehan· 
ic. rntlwr than mn to cmer, grabbed a 
lollllll) ·gun and ... tood tlwn· fighting off 
the t•ne111y plaru•. If that dot"·n ' t take a!' 
nnH'h cuurag1· "" an)thing au } pilot ever 
cli ... playPd in till' :-k). 1'111 all wrong." 
A" nrtl t•tl D.F.C. 
Col. Fi:..lwr wc•ars tlw Di ... tinguislwd Fly-
ing Cro,.-. for his <''-ploih in th<' Philip-
pine!'. \u-.traliu an<I tlw l>ut{'h Ea,..t ln<lie,.. 
\\ ith him on lhe program was Lt. Col. 
Charle,.. \\ . !\.er\\ ood. ''ho was a member 
of Lilt' famoth Lafayette Corp~ in the fir!"t 
World \Var and is now C"hit>f of the spt'(·ial 
l iai~on divi~ion of the Army Air Force"' 
public r<'lation-. office, who :-aid. '"I know 
how much tht> ... afcty of my 1wck dt>pend:-
upon the men ''ho arc 011 the ground tak-
ing care of my :-hip." 
lmpo rtll nc·c· o f :\lt•c·h 1111fr ... 
Brig. Cem'r:1l Halph H. \\'uolt>n. eom-
manding g<'neral or tlw \ l iami B<'ach Army 
~c·hool-. of the \nm \ir Forn~ Tet'hnical 
Training Command whi<'h i11d11<le!- the 
Embr:-Hiddlt• unit, ul-.o str!',..,..rd tht> im-
porlanet' of th(• nwchanic in th<' ~lll'l't'~,.. of 
the air fon'<'"· 
'') ou'n• in lul'k in training here.'' he 
told the men. '") ou 'n• going to on<' of the 
finest !'ehooJ,., in 1he eountn· and li' in!! in 
a wonderful dimalc and p1t·:1sant "tirro~nd­
ing~.·~ 
.\laj. Fram·i,.. B. Clement:-. Jr.. dirt'Ctor 
of trainin!! for tlw arm\' at tlw F.mbn -
Ridcllt' ,..d~111l , intrndueed the ~peakc-r,... · 
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COLISEU~I 
Our program here at the Coli ... cum 
i,.. definitel y e"l.pancling a11<l \ll' have 
added to our faeulty. in the capacity 
of Instructor Trainct•,., the fullm' i11g 
men: 
:\Ir. B\ron Bro\\n. John BH-.on. 
George Burt. Carl CampliPll, Ii. H. 
Combs. Cecil B. Cook, G!'orgc H. 
Dacv. H. Dohb ... Ciufo 0. Dunn. Don· 
ald Findlay. C. \. (;a!anli. Jo~t·ph H. 
Gintzler. H. H<>lm. H. Kruu-.1'. Wm. 
'\:lark;:,. E. H. Stone. Le<• \V<•..,l<:v 
Thomas. Wick C. \\ arclla\\. Ura T. 
\\ ebb. T. G. \\ ill iams. 
:Vfr. Van de Grift ha-. lwc11 e111-
plo} ed by Embry-Riddle in the Pur· 
chasing Department and is nm' lak-
ing adrnntage of the opportunity 
offered him as an l n:-tn1<•tor Traim·c. 
The office :-taff ha~ t·'-pancl1·1l too, 
··welcome" .\Ir. Fritz J. ::3hl'ITl1·r nnd 
:\Ir. Harry Farr. 
TECH TALK 
l>~ · Bob <:olburn 
Getting "tarted on thi:- column aflt·r n 
long pleasant ,,eek-t•nd i-. one or the lougl1-
e:-t a,,signment~ tht> wriln ha... e'er en-
c:ountered. ~o help me. 
I can rememb!'r looking up £10111 1·,c1y 
chair in the Deau\'ille and se<'ing i\lnrgarc:t 
de Pamphelis and Ruth Turner "ith tlw 
.. ame two Army Flying Cadt•h. Then to 
make it more confusing. I al ... o n•111<'mber 
looking up from th(' same hu11d1 of l'hair" 
and :;eeing Maq Jo \lilligan t'!'><·ortcd hy a 
~mall but ,.ubstantial dt'tachment of in-
,.;tru<.:Lors from thl' Oflic-er'..; T raining 
School. 
\ow. to get into a murt' .. 1•riou-. H:in. If 
all\ of the reader ... of thi-. t•olu111n ... 11011ld 
ch~nee upon four hu,.ky gentlemen with 
their arm,. around ead1 otlwr doing a '"ht>el· 
toe-one. three'' on tire kick pord1 the:-e 
morning"'. plea ... e do11·1 Ill' nlnnm•tL Con-
trar} to public opinion lhe l111y ... nre not 
< raZ) and --traight jaeket:- an· not llt..'Cf"'~:u f· 
It i;. mere!: \ le:-:-r:-. Grut'll!'.-Chla~"t'r, ~ lr.ga . 
\\ eightman. and l ' fTt•rwrdt> of .\t i I ilnry 
Engines. doing the> home ·sork: n :quircd in 
their dancin~ le ... ,.011 .... The ho~:- un· doing 
Ycry well and 1 undt•r:-tand a ''tit 1,:· ha-. al.._; 
read\' been awarded a .. a rt'"t1lt of 1lu• .. c 
effor
0
ls. Ah. w::-- Ern in Cnu·n-.('hlagt'r-
.. Rhumba l\. ing of the Tt> .. t Star1<b." 
\ linnie Ca::-,;el wa-. haek 011 the joh 
Tue:-Oa~ after hom') mooning o\ c>r the 
11eek-Pnd. \'\'e think it's """ti nncl wi-.h 
:\Iinnie loads of happine,.s and al the 
:-ame time offer our ,.int·t•n• <·on2rnl11lation-. 
lo Frederick Carl. ' 
Colleen Bre;.lin left Lh<' famih hH ~<tl· 
urdaY for a l\\o week ,·,u·atio;1 in \ e\\ 
York before returning for h1•r Junior year 
at Barry Colle~e. Co llt."l.'n -.~ll'nt 1110:-I of 
her last day with Emhry-Riddh• \\ andering 
Ccmti11tc{'<l on l'agc 11 
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RIDDLE FIELD DEWS LETTER 
Jack Hopkins, Editor 
Pat Smvthe, Nel..-a Purdon, Ted Taylor, Ralph Thyng, Kenneth 
Mllner •. Dudley Am~. Harry Ingram, Roy Lacey, N . s. C. Colley, 
J L . Kerr, .Associate Edttom 
Barring an um•-. pcclt•d chani;!C in the fly-
ing ~t·ht·dulc. Blue Flight i..; all ..;et for the 
~ofthall game with the Riddle Giants (the 
Sheet ,\lt•tal Dt•partnwnt at Tet·h School '! . 
Till' game i..; scheduled for :J :30 p.m. at the 
"Y" grounds in ;\liami. and the official 
hatting ordt•r and line-up for the Blue 
"Bouncer..;," is as follows: 
Duh Griffin. 2b 
Hoh Gray. lh 
Ron Golding. ~h 
Colin Yates, ss 
Bill Gooch\ in, ..;f 
Juhnrn llorlod.:. cf 
H1•d c·rant. 1· . 
Hoh Beveridge, If 
:\rthur Pagram. rf 
l\.enneth \lilne~, p 
Charlie\\ oodham. ut. 
Jim Turner. ut 
Johnny Day. ut 
Jack Hopkins. mgr. 
A rl'lum gunw "ill bt> pla) ed at Riddle 
Field in th1· near future. 
Ur. (,, 1\umber Tico, 
, fn otlirr f:x-.Uyatf>ry M an 
Tlw ~cc;·oncl and Ia,,t edition of ;\Ir. L"s 
i~ pre~ented this \\eek. For. "ith the dis-
closure of thi,.: }Jl~r,.on, \\C ha\e cleared up 
the Ill) ,..tcry ..;urrounding the name .Mr. L. 
Our second .:\1r. L. \\ho has contributed 
much lo thi~ c·olumn, is J. L. kerr. of Green 
Flight. 
James Lindsey Kt•rr \\8S born in Glas-
go\\. Scotland. i(i 19 l 6. the son of Reverend 
ancl 1\1 rs. J. \\. Kerr. He. like his father. 
wa" a ChurC'h of Srntland minister before 
joinin~ the H.A.F. 
\\ hilc not a "whole-time" journalist, 
knr has had a lot of experience in \Hiting. 
He was editor of his Unhersity magazine 
and has al-.o edited various charity publi-
l'ations. I 11 aclclition. lw has .. contributed 
e,·1·n thing from c·hc~" problems to features. 
lo \'Urion" llC\\spaper,.. and ma~azines in 
:3collaml." Be!-ide,, hi::, \Hitinµ talents. ;\tr. 
Kt'rr is also an cxcl'llrnt piani-.t. 
'fhc follow int: short, :;hurl story \\a" \Hit-
ten by Kerr, "ho ..;lat~ that in C""l'llCC it 
true: 
Au1tust lntt•rludt• 
.. It won·1 1·onw now."' ~aid Ecdes, a,; ht• 
rose and "alkt>d clumsily lo the winclo\\. 
London strPlchccl lwl1rn: warm and dust-
coloured in that !<ittltry August night of 
1914 and in the' distantc the chec·ring of 
the crowds at Buckingham Palal'C rose in 
gu;;ts abo\C the su,,urnr..; of London traffic. 
Then thcrt' was sil<'nl't'. Tht' four men 
in the uppt'r room of the Foreign OITitc 
felt the hanalih of conH•r-.ation that night. 
Clea\er platr<I° hi:- fingt•rtip~ together and 
..;tudied them as if the crux of tht: problem 
la\' there; Eccle,. ~tan·d murhidh· at the 
h,-o cabinets lining th1• opposite• \\~all, con· 
taining t1111 "'Cb of in~tructions und formal 
notifications--one lo he u~c<I if Gnmany 
replied farnurahly to tht• Briti~h ultimatum. 
the other if 8llt' n~fu~t·d or if no ans\\el' 
came. 
Someorw ;.iglwd. Th<'n cnmc th1• -.ound 
for which tht') had 'heen \\aiting--Big Ben 
tolling lweh<' carnfull} and imper..;onall) 
as C\<'r. a,, if this \\Crt: any otllt'r mid-
night, as if it were anything .hut the death 
of an era and a way of looking at life. 
" It will be on~r hy Christma!<," someon•: 
hrnkc tlw sile11ce . 
.. It will last lo 1917,'' said an emhryo 
Kitchener. 
Eccles, who had )i,rd in Munich and 
had three ;.ems in their l\H'nlic .... ~aid noth· 
ing at all. Clra\er· ;.pok1~ ugain. " ) ou may 
a!' well giw tlw German Amha,,~ador hi,.. 
passports lonig.ht: Sho\\ the ,\dmiralty 
,,e're up to ,,crutch too."' The younge..;t of 
the four took an <'ll\l'lop1• from one of tht> 
cabinets and left the room. 
The Amba~sador ;.at at a clt>..;k in hi,.. 
library. a tired. hopclt•ss man. all hi,.. Anglo-
German dreams ~hattt·n·d and his work 
fruitlc,;;s, He had kmm n that 110 reply would 
come from Berlin that night, and he ex-
pected the messenger from \Vhitrhall. He 
looked up vaguely. "Put it there:· He 
pointed lo a small table 1war the door. The 
me<.scnger obeyed ~ilently and scuttled out 
of the room. Ouhiclt'. he walked through 
the London ..;ln't'b with tlw uir and the 
speed of a man ,,ho has achicn"<I the un-
pleasant and eanwcl hi;. n·lt·asc. Dear old 
London, he thought. so tall. so sol icl. so 
friendl\'-in his relief he could almost 
sense ~ new canwraclt•rie horn of the war. 
hefore he turn<"cl into the gloom of the 
Foreign Officr. 
Up,..tair..;. th1•y hacl c·o1111111·m·ecl the long 
night'..; work that lay ahead. He turned lo 
one of the cabinl'l:-. opcrwcl it and looked 
in..;ide. Th<'n IH" lurm•d lo the othn~. 
:·I\·~ dcli\t•n•d tht• \Ho11g l'nn•lope,"' he 
!'Std. 
I remember }waring tilt' 111u11 \\ho clitl it 
tell h(J\\ lw got it La(-k. 
Septernhcr 10, 1 ~142 
\Ve \\·ant to thank our two ,\Ir. L's, lloy 
Lacey and J. L. Kerr. for tlwir splendid 
''ork and cooperation '' ith u><, and we 
tru4 that thev ''ill coutinuc with their ef-
forb ewn th.ough ''.:\Ir. L" b gone. 
\Y ('nth er Hurt·nu 
The newe."t Department on the FiPld i~ 
thP \Vcather Bure.Ill. undn tlw supen is ion 
of ,\Icterology a11<l ">Lnals Jn,,trul'lor Hil-
ton Robinson. Rohh} stat<'..; that 2·1-hour 
~erYice "ill he remfon:d hv the Bun·au, 
\\hich will handle tht' n•gtilur air wa\eS 
\\Cather reporb. \iclmg i\lr. Hobinson in 
this work will lw \lrs. Grant nntl ;\Ir:-. 
Cochrane, of Cle1\ istou. ancl Mrs. i\1uC'k 
Green. of Moore Ha\l'n. 
P t•rson a l Prnttlt• 
;\lis,; Margaret l\lorgan, \\ho h.ul :-1·1\l'd 
for quite some tinw in tlw ,\crnunt ing D1:-
partment and lalt•r a~ \ Ir. l>u rd1·11 ':. SPcn :-
tan·. left Ia~t week for Fort .\I wr:;. wht'IC 
:-he' will he an emplo) t'l' of the (;o, 1•111n1eut. 
i\lar.garet had man) Cri(•n<l ... here. "ho join 
in "i-.hing ht•r ;.tu Ct'!-:- i11 lwr nC\\ position. 
.Miss .Uar~arrt Jlorf{a11 
Helen Scribner. i\lanagcr of all Embry-
Riddle Canteen~. was at thi~ Fit>ltl last 
Friday. t\li;.s Julia lgle..;h~ i..; ass1 ... tmg 
"~1arcus·· Illounl. Link J)i,,patclwr. It i~ 
safe to assume that tlw nh ... t·rirt• in Link 
will decrease no''. 
In reply tu Larr} \\ alden"s t Union City 
correspondent J request for infonnation 
about the status of otlwr Ernhrr·Hiddlc 
Fields on the Bond purchases, Hicldle Field 
reported in the \lay 21!.t Nlitio11 of the 
FLY PAPER that 89 pcr<'cnt of 111! t:lll· 
ployees on the Field \H'r<~ participating. 
Since that time. approximately fiH' pi>rTt•nl 
more of the emplo) <'e,, ha\e lwgun thi" 
S) :-tematic. patriotic ~a,·ing, :-o nl thb time, 
Riddle Field rnn 1eport that 8;) peITt'llt of 
ib emplo) ec,; arc huying '' ar honcls a11cl 
"ar "tamp,.. 011 the pa~ ·roll 1lcdm·tio11 hu:<h~. 
September l 0, I !)42 
~omt' of the malchr;; in the Ch·ilian Len-
nis tourname11t lune hccn played, but there 
nre i:;ti II sen·ral 'el l<• be C'ontc,.,ted. All 
that hiwe not play~d are a~koo to plea,.e do 
so al once. 
Dr. XI. Draughn, or i\loore Ha\'cn. is the 
nl'w i\lcdical Officer for thi" Field. ha,·ing 
;;111TPcilcd Dr. Thoma,; Gm,·in, who j,.. in 
the An111•d Fon-e.-<. And speaking of hM· 
pital, lhc 11Pw allcntlant there i" Harold 
Kemp, \\ho, \\ ith Jt:IT Faircloth. assist Dr. 
Draughn lo "Kn·p 'Em Flying." Mr. Kt:mp 
b a nati' 1• of Englund. and ha .. had a lot () r (''\. pnit•nn· in tlll'dintl work. 
llurold K1·11111. ,\'1'1<' ""·'t1itaf A1ti>11da11t 
A m•11 g11111c ha .. hcen plan·d in the Can· 
te1·11. It .is a :-hooting deYice, wherchy an 
airpl111w is ,:;hot do\\ n hy the nu:ans of an 
dt'<:tric he.11111. Som1· of the bop; ha,·e 
prm I'll 1p1ill' ca pa hie at this "thing:· 
ln•lrul"lor·,.· Club 
At a m1•eti11g nr the ln,.tructor·,.. Club last 
'l\11•,.,clay, tlw gang rcnlly "got down to busi-
rw.-,;" and a1·1·0111pJi,.lwd something. The 
fir:-l thing the) did \\as to elect a new 
pn•,.idrnt lo snffccd Huy i\lorders. who has 
ldt. aml then to t'lt•1•1 a Board of Director:-. 
\\ ith t'\ t'T) Flight Department having a 
n•prl'..,l'tllalin-, a.., follows: 
Dirl'l'lor, Pn•sid1•nt Lou Place. Red Flight. 
Din·1·tor, \.-Pres. Charle ... Bing, Red Fl't. 
Dirl'clur, Sccrct'y- Boh \\ alkcr. Blue Fl't. 
Din•1·tor, Tn~as. Frank \ eltri, Yellow Fl't. 
Din·ctor- J o<' Olwrmeyc1. Link Dept. 
Director- CldTIT Bjornson. Ground School. 
))irector- Charlic Ll'ihman. Green Flight. 
Tlwn, it was poinlt•d out that this Club 
j,_ an org1rnization of, hy and for ALL the 
ln.;tru<"lor,; al the Ficld- thi,.. means Link 
Jn,.trul'lor:;, Ground :::l!'hool ln,.tructor" and 
Flight l n ... tructors, and it is hoped that all 
the lm:trn!'lors will avail tlwm ... el\'CS of th-:: 
Cluli'-< fat'ililies. Thc,.e fncilitie ... at present 
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are dancing, card ... , ping-pong, jook organ. 
refre,.hmenb, and "loafing space." 
Abo mentione<I, was the fa1·t that the 
$5.00 initiation fee an<l $2.00 per month 
dues arc put right back into the operation 
of the duh, and that 110 profit,. arc to be 
made. 
Goal• of tlw Gang 
The gan~ ha~ ~et forth -:c1 era I goal,. 
which they hope to accon1pli"h in th1• 'cry 
near futnrr. The more irnporlanl orws arc 
lo .si>cure a <'an·takt•r \\ho would tal.c re:-i-
dence at the Club, anti kt•t•p il open at all 
times; rr-dr.C'Orntc Llw inlt•rior (with Jim· 
my Cou:-;in ... doing the honors); invite the 
wh cs and la<h fric111ls of 1lw mcmhcrs to 
u"c the Cluli on a chosen aftt·n10011. 
Th in gs Lhat "1•1e de fin itt•ly H'lli<·cl were: 
(l 1 Tur ... da) night is .. ta;; night (ahem'\; 
(21 Salurda) night i" dual or solo; t. :~ I To 
hold a harhei:u<· ''n•al soon." 
i\lr. Ty,..on and ,\Ir. D11nlP11 "ere prt'scnt, 
and pleclge.d the support or tlu~ Company 
to the Club. 
f T> pical. Tro1>fr11l l)a~ at Rid ti fr f'i1,l1l 
So. come on nil vou Link. Ground School 
and Flight lnstru~lors \\ho arc not mem· 
her,,.. let\; contact :\Ir. \'eltri nnd join, so 
that you anti ) our wift• ur girl-fricn1l may 
take advantage of thi:- mu1·h·needcd ad-
dition to the ,.ocial life al Cl1·11 i.-ton. 
* * tr 
THE PROP cum FOH M .\ll'liTENAl'liCE 
(b, · Jt•rr)' Grt•1•11lwrg1•r, Tn•as.) 
What is it'? It's the new PROP CLUB 
urganiz<'d hy the HIDDLE FIELD Main-
tenance Departnwnl. 
The Maintenance Dcparlnwnt has lca,..ed 
the Clewiston Pool Room and the adjoin-
ing building strictly for the n'<'n•ation of 
th<' ;\.faintrnam·e Pt'TM)Jlllt'l at Riddle Field. 
,\lthough the Cluh i,, in its young<'st 
:-tage,;. preparations haYe hcen made for a 
recreation mom containing ping· pon!! 
table,.. pool tahlc:<, n rt'ading room, card 
tahle,.. lounge,., Pie. 
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\Vl1ile the In~trudor'5 Cluh lw" helped 
keep up the morale and pro, en n 'aluablc 
recreation facilitY. the PROP CIXB will do 
much to keep the. mechanic5 and other main-
tenance men occupiecl <luring their "pare 
time. 
Rt'<'rea1ion .. Plannt'd 
At a later date. dub,. and teams 11 ill he 
organized to compete in the ,·ariou" games 
and other forms of recreations that will he 
offered. 
Several meetings haYC ht•1•11 lwld for the 
members, but as yet. no definite official,; 
ha\'e been elected; except thost• appoinkcl 
to get the prcliminar) alTairs strnighlcrwd 
out. 
All Riddle Field 1\laintem1111·p p1•rso1111PI, 
including the Radio and Link Departnwnts, 
are eligible for 11wmhersh i p. Eu<"h 1111•111lwr 
can hring in a friend or I\\ o, hut 110 c11w i,., 
to he admitted unle,-.; acn11npa11ic•d J.y a 
member. 
;\lember:;hip card,. are heing printed n11<l 
in the Yery near future, ''e hope to have a 
I 00 percent member,.hip from the entire 
Riddle Field ;\.laintenaucc pt>r,,omwl. 
(Editor's .:'iote: Congratulation.., to the 
:Maintenance Department on thi,; swell nc\\· 
club. and lob of ... ucce_ ... ,., in all \our ven· 
lure ... Among your officers. ma}: \\C "Ug· 
ge .. t that )OU appoint a FLY PAPER cor-
respondent. to let other:- k11011· of )'<•Ur 
acli,·itie;;.) 
Tarz<111 TakPs a llolilin)· at Ritl1fl1• 1''i1•M 
Some time ago, the flag!' became "stuck" 
at the top of the flag pole. and it look 
\rthur Channell. Blue Flight. who \\as 
Senior Airman of tlw Da, to r111nhlt• up 
the ladder and then climh the ·remaining 
dbtance lo the top to untanglt' tlwm. We 
~ee Channell performing this operation in 
this shot. 
Continued on J>tcgc 1 O 
- .., 
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U:'\IO:\ CITY 
Conti111ud jrom J'apc 3 
old colurn11 11111,.t lw fillt•d '' ith remi· 
ni-.ct'rwt·,.. a lillll' 110,.111lgia. and many 
thank-.. \ 1 nt' ,.ho rt '' e1·k,. ago. '' e arrived 
h1•re 111 l 11ion Cit\. Time ha ... flown and 
110\\ \\C arl' 111T 10" lfa,.ic. Although --ome 
of '" haH' fallen ll\ the \Hl\ • .,ide and have 
heen lran,fl'rn•t! lt; other l;ranclu":- of Air 
Cn·w Trni11i11g. ahuut f>0 / 1 of u,.. are still 
her!' lo t"any on tlw Riddle Spirit to our 
next Po,.l. 
It '' 01ild I>!' a fa bchood lo :;late here 
that we aren't eugt•rl} awaitin~ the next 
pha'it' of our training; )t'l it is with regret 
that \H' lt•a\t' Emhn·Hiddle Field and 
Union Cit\. for 1·1·er) minutr that we've 
\\orkt•d and pht)cd lwre havt' hren mf'mor· 
ahll' orw-.. \\ t''ll lit'\ <'r forgl'l our fir:...l break· 
ra ... 1 lwn·. lllll' lir,..1 ... 11111 flight. and the 
«otmtl1•,. .. littll' p:-.p1•ri1•nc·1',. lhal have be· 
fallen all llf u-.. 
;\tun~ T hunl..• 
\\'t· ha11• 1111111\' thank- for the ,..taff at 
hcadquarll•r,. \\ lio ... 1• thorough l!uidance 
kepi u,.. ··on the hall; .. for our flight in· 
,.lruclor,.. \\ ho ... t' pal it>nc·1• and good humor. 
not lo mention thci r ahlene--~. aided u ... in 
-.urruuu11ling th1: man~ hurdle; and pitfalls 
in our path ... . Thank-. lo our ground ;,rhool 
in,.lru<"lor,.., who nH'ITamc a :::ucce,-,-ion of 
con..,Lrudion Cll'\\;-. carventer,.. plumbers. 
and clf'f·trician-., and ... u1·1·t-,...,fully taught 
II>- tlw ""h~,.. ;uul wlwrefnre.;" of Aying, 
de:-pite th1· noi:-c a11d confu::;ion; and then 
thr nwdical d1·partnwnl, who doctored our 
ache:- and pain" and "kept us flying." It is 
illlpm.,ihlc to forgt•I the able staff al the 
.\1~s Hall. for 1•wry ml:'al was wonderful, 
and Llwn tht') loppt•d off their repealed fine 
preparation-. h) a part). yea banquet, that 
wa-. pt'rf<"cl. 
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And '' e pa,.,. cnpiou~ thanb lo all in 
Operation .. on lhe flight lint:. They d!'~cnc 
a bouquet for ,.oiling through the 1:011fu,.ion 
and then getting all till' ti1111: ,.lruiµhtened 
out. :\liraculou,. ! And how can we laud th<' 
kind and apt ,.t•n in•,. of the ground crew 
and mechan i<·,.. ':' For four day,.. '' c did j 11-.1 
a ,..mall porlion of tlwir work and the ex· 
perience taught 11,.. ju::-1 ho\\ hard their job 
i<:: and though it '' ould ht: ,..h1•er hypocri,..y 
to :-a) that we enjo) ed 1•a1•h minute of 
cali,..thenic,.., we certainly haH' prnbc for 
the manner in whi<"h our ahl1• phy,..ical 
training tleparlnwnl look 11111' lack of a 
suitable field and equipnwnl, and turned 
the early dt'ficit'ncics into a grand aLhlelic 
field, with all 1hc m•cc .. ,..ary .. playthings." 
La,..1 hut hy no nwans IPast, WI' want lo 
thank Riddle Mc"a) \.ompan) and their 
enlire staff ht•n• for all tlwi1 kindness. 
hopsitality. and hard \\ork in gh in1'! lh a 
fine home and a firw -.!'hool hnt'. at Union 
City. 
And n1lll. we 111u,..t <lt'part. \V1• hope th al 
we have left a., much lwn• "" we take '' ith 
us. It ha,. heen a plt•a ... un• to h1• tht• ''pio-
neer,.." to \\al<'h till' i;nJ\\lh of our Field. 
and to feel that \H' nm a part of it. "'n-lonir. 
gang. keep up tlw good \\Ork. an<I \\f'.11 
carry forth your irrnnd .-.pi rit. 
A/ C Hal Rid1ard,,on 
Ht• ... 1 R ('c-ord 
And thank,. In '011. 1;~ .,\ for bcin!! a 
~\\ELL CL \SS! . , 
Our fir ... 1 cla,.,.. J;~.A. gn1<l11alt•,. \\ ith ont> 
of the be,..I n•conl ... that \H' know: thi:-- 1·ln:o,.. 
including climinuted 1·a<ll'ts, ha\ ing flown 
o\·er 2200 hour~ without a single aceident 
and onlv one ninkh·d ailt•rnu. whirh was 
repain'<i loeall)·. Form I t•rror., were prnc· 
tically unknown . 
The nighl of 51•pl. 2nd, a huffel supper 
wa" prepared h} \.lwf Ta) lor undl'r lhe 
o-upen is ion of \ I r. Baker for tht• gradu-
ating cla'."s. ,\ lar~t· rake, dt•«oratt•d with 
the Army Air \.orp., in-.ignia. wa,.. located 
in the cenler of tlll' tahlt'. 01lwr itt•nb on 
the menu ''ere: Toma lo ~lu<lrilem'. 1\..-
,-orted Cana pt•,... Queen Oli\ C', Colcl Brea,..t 
of ,.}iced turke). Dt·vil1"<l Eg~"' a la Hiddlf'. 
Cold baked Vir~inia I lalll. Potato Salad. 
Per;:,illade :\Iixl'd S\H't'I Pickll..,. Stuffed 
Celer). A,..,ortf'd Chet>,t' and Cri"'V~ Crack-
er ... and Bc\eragc-.. Lung will thi-. E\ening 
of entertainment ht' relllt'llll11:red h\ Cla,.,. 
43·A. . 
-THE MORE BONDS YOU BUY-
-THE MORE PLANES WE'LL FLY-
RIDDLE l'IELD 
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Cadt' I Ch n t1 1•r 
The long \\t't'k-1·1HI ~aw t'\t'r~ 1>11f' a 
chance to "rrlax" (?I and thl' majority of 
the fellows spt'nt their linlt' \ isitin~ in \1i-
ami. Palm Beal'h, t•te. \\c undt~r>1land that 
R iddle Field \\a" \\ell n'pn•,..1•11ted at the 
Deauvillc. '' ilh Yt•llow Flight l1·ading the 
\1ay. 
Red Flight has appoinll•d an ime,..li· 
gating commillt'e lo gl't more particulars 
on the ghost ,.hip that was "'t'en A) ing dur-
ing their recent night '' or1'. 
::;cptcmhc1· Io, 1 !14~ 
L.A. C. \leek, of Heel Flight, ha,.. 11 
photograph. the) "a}. that i,.. \H'll \\orth 
,..eeing. Ho'' about puhlbhing it, ~lr.1\fot'k? 
~ergeant Thoma,.. Chappell arriw1! ·'frc,.h 
from England.. two '' ceb ago. mu! ha~ 
heen attached to the R.,\.F. $tali a,.. an 
Armament" Jn,..tructor. 
Cour::;e Commandrr Reg l'rycc. of Crc1·11 
Flight has had to trmporaril) 11uit fl) ing, 
and lo gi\e up hi,.. Cour,.r C11111111a111lt•r:-;hip 
Le,.. fo,..kett. former Section Ll'aclt>r. ha:o 
been made Cour~r Commander. and Roland 
Tt'mple ha~ heen madt• Srrtion Leadt:r, of 
Green Flight. 
,\tan of llw \\' 1·1·!.. 
Six-thirty in the morning i:o 11 \PT) poor 
time to get a man lo talk aliout himself. hut 
it was at this time that wt• inll'r\'it'\\ Pd our 
:Vlan of the Week, Jimmr Cousins. and did 
ii over the telephone, too. (Tlw mil's of 
Journalism strictly forbid an inter\'icw on 
Lhe telephone.) Anyway, Jimmy was just 
finishing night fl) ing and \\e caught him 
in the control lower and DID gl'I tlw 
story- telephone or no. 
James Lee Cou-.in-. ''a,. horn 1111 DI'· 
cember 26. 1917. in \pplachia. \ u. Tlw 
familv later moved to \en ice. Fla .. and ii 
"as there that J imm) graduated from high 
'-chool. He al~o '' ent lo Prt'p St•hool al tlw 
1'.entuch )lilitarv l n:olitute. 
He b~gan hi~ ·aviation can·t·r in l !J:rn. 
soloing that ~ear. and ''a-. made i\lanagt•r 
of the Venice Airport. Then ,\Ir. Cousin-. 
,,·as an Instructor with Coastal ,\irna,,.. 
before coming to Embry·Riddlc in 19 fo. 
He fir"t did some instruction \wrk al tlw 
E.-R. Seaplane Ba,.,e. and then at tlw ~.Ju. 
nicipal Base before comin~ lo Ri<lcll1• Field. 
Jimmv came here as a Ba~it· Jn,..tnwtor. 
,,as then made Assistant Ba .. ic Flight Com· 
mander. and is 1101\ the Ba,..ic Flight Com-
mander. 
Cousins is six feet tall and weighs 14S 
pounds. He is single-on the digihlt• Ji,..t. 
gals. and ''hen a<;ked if tht•n• \H'rt' un ~· 
prospects. rather hf'silated, thrn !-laid "1·011ld 
be." J immy occupies one of the new hou!'cs 
\\ ith Bob Johnston. Primarv Fliµhl Com-
mander. and Johnny Cockrill, A1h am·1·d 
Flight Commander, and it i~ ;,ai1l tlwn· 
aren't any arguments at all. Hard to he· 
lieve. ''hat? 
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SEAPLANE BASE NEWS 
f,, Nanc-y Bat~on , Jn,.truc-tor 
The St>aplane Ba,..c "j,..Jtp:- to announce 
the urrirnl of Danny Linkroum. ci~ht and 
01w-hulf pound..;. into the Linkroum Family. 
and the departure of Bill Linkroum. 14;) 
pound,.., proud father of the former. from 
the Ernlir~ -Riddle ··family." Bill i:- now 
with Pan-Ameriean Airwnvs, nnd we all 
wi,..h him the be,..t of hwk. 'i'our..; trulv will 
tak•' up 11here he left ofT, and try to fin hi:::-
ponloons as capably a:- lw did. 
" Ru ... s ian" Hu~int·s~ 
\\ c are really on the "stcppt~., doing a 
··russian" business thcst~ dap·- s<Hlle pun? 
Thoul!h. seriou:-ly. tlw days arcn·l long 
c>nough to take earn of all our recently ac· 
quin•cl new ,..tudenb. They are: i\lrs. L. 
Cutler. Lieutenant Flud.:, Lieut•'nant F.ngcl-
hert, Captain Pond a111l Al \lcl\.f·"on. from 
our 0\111 Ba;,e. Be,..irle ... the:-1· 11t· h,ne :;ome 
LANDBASE LAMENTS 
by Clara 1.<>e Cook 
must first of all, apologizr lo l\l alcolm 
Byrne." for not duly ht•adding from the 
hou:-:ctop:; the grandr.ur of the gruh. Hon-
e,.l, Pete, it cconomi<'ally hib the spol. If 
you don ·1 belieYc it, come down an' ::-ee. 
We've di;,coYered at long Ja,;t 11 hat and 
\\here the ''Second Front'' it. I t"s the uni-
fi<'cl attack that the multitudi> of landcrabs 
make on the hangar and t'anlt•en when it 
rain:->. Our \ayy Rcscrn•s are putting up a 
hra' e front though and an· scuttling great 
,;core:- of these hrnken dm, n amphihion" 
and great official lo,;,.,.._.., can Le accounted 
for. t»·pecially '' hrn tlw wind change:>. 
Lieutenant Charles D. Falor. an elder in 
the Riddle Family, is now g1•iting a dual 
dwrk on the wlw and 11 hcrt•fors of Gen· 
t•rnl :\lanaging o'ur up uncl rnming land 
hasc. 
Jldlo ! 
Bill Grindell, of At·1·ounling. is. just like 
rationing, here for U\\ hilt·. Il t'llo ! Tom 
.J11<·obs is nm1 on uctht> clul\' here as a 
Flight Instructor. In tlw same thought we 
n•c.all that Linden Rone nrrd Jcrn- Sulli,·an 
'tbn haYe receiYt>d Commercial iicenses. 
\\ a r of :'it•r' t'>• 
.. Checkiti:;" is a strungc malady that 
plagues most studrnb prior lo graduating 
and our C.P.T:s arc no t'X<'t'ptions; ask 
\ ick Elliott. a Tom l\toxll~Y prodigy. who 
dwt"ked out Saturday ,, ith n) ing colors. 
tlw first to finish hen·. A grand cure is 
h<-ing planned for \Vcdnc:::-day night though. 
'' lwre e\·erything will be iwt right. A dance 
at the Coral Gable.., Country Club is the 
tht•me and is gh-en in honor of the students. 
thl' in:;tructor pcr,.onncl. and the coordina· 
tor!4. 
transft>rs from Chapman Field who are: 
Mr.-.. C. ,\lolanari, .Mi,..s R. \orion. Bill J\fo. 
Grath. 
Good Going 
On our honor roll this week. Larry Stan· 
hope lwatl ... the li,..t by recei\"in.g hi,.. prh'ate 
pilot'~ lice11-:e. Good going! And la~t, hut 
not lca,..t, Charle,, Presbery ,ha,; hi" water 
rating. 
"\\'illir" Whitehead. the gardrwr. j,.. haC'k 
in thP fold again. and our lancbC'<lping is 
"hlossorning" out beautifully 1dth till' sup· 
en ision of .\liss \orion. \nd for rnysrlf 
I '' ould like to add that this '-,eaplam• Bas<' 
i" n•.ally ",;omething''- a "'"'11 plan• at 
1d1ich to in ... trurt. Beautiful .,cencrY. it':: all 
grand. and I hopt' rn be here a l;mg time 
(al the Seaplane Ba,..e, of cour:-e). 
TF.CIJ 
Conti1111ed from Page 7 
from one department to another a,;king 
the :-anw question, "Doesn ·1 anyonr \\Ullt 
to ki,..s rne good-h)c?" When she finally 
found u tukcr it happened lo Ill' in the 
eantecn and Ah, brother! I ''on 't men· 
tion hi,.. name 'ca115e I think the ''l.ittlc 
Colonel'' reads thi,; column. 
Wlw"s Th" Blo n rl ? 
In answer to an almo,;;t common query, 
"\Vlw's tlw hlond 011 the statio11 wagon," 
lrt mt• nd\'i-:e. the new driver is dianning 
Jean Dunl'an. Let me hasten lo add, Ft•llow:::-, 
her hu,..buncl i.., "Red .. Duncan, a lottn' man 
who slant'<! on the l'ni\'ersity of Miami 
foothall !Pam. · 
,\nothrr ne'' addition to the :\lilitnn· En-
gine:- rank... is rn .. tructor Joe ller;nann 
from, of all place:-, Cincinnati . 
:\lat\' .\litchell ha,.. lo,;t her enthu.,iu:;m 
for :>ailing. Tht•re seems to be quilt' a tule 
behind thi:- rnmplete loss of inten?;>.l hut 
her 0111) 1·om111Pnt.,to date ha..; been, •·purely 
personal rpasons. 
Fi(teen-Fooler 
fn dirt"<.'t contrast is Bob Chaulkt'r, of 
Engint• 01 rrhnul. who bought n 15-footrr 
and manned it with an Embr\'·Ridclh~ crew . 
Truman Gile. Jr. is fir::.t mate. and Mario 
Be1ilarqua of Engine Te,.i i ... in <'hargt• of 
hil~e-pu111p 01>erntions. 
B1•ttr Hall. Boh Habig's --ccrctary, ha,.. 
hrc11 1110 .. t conspicious by her nh,-enl't' of 
lair. \\'e just learned that Bettr has lwt'n 
st-riou-.h· ill. \\ c offer our condolt•nct's and 
hopr Bt;lty will he back with us soon. 
It's ju!'l a passing thought hut I \\ottdt•r 
what "Cttrlcv" Ebbets new sccrctarv will 
look like an~! where "Curley·• is goin~ to 
get the' log chain lo keep her for more than 
three months? 
And it's ju:::l a dosing thou!!ht hut I also 
wonder whether Pat McGuirl·:; wish came 
true 'fut•,-<la) night and how many carats 
it wns? 
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PRO G R A M 
'Th.e. lRtdd~e. 
"7aml~lf 'fh.e.abu:" 
FeatW'e Picture 
'" C A T ' S P A '" '' 
With lforolci Lloyd 
'\loncla>, S t•ph•mbcr l •ith 
RIDDLE FIELD 
Tut•,.da,, S<·1>1t·mber 15th 
DORR FIELD 
" 'edn e,.da,, Se1>tt-m bt>r 16th 
CARLSTRO)I FIELD 
Thur...da,, St•J>ll"mbcr 17th 
)11,UII TECH~ICAL DIVISION 
F4.'a ture Picture 
'·DANIEL BOONE" 
With G1•org1~ O ' Brie n 
Thur..da,, S•·1>h•mb1·r .17th 
RIDDLE FIELD 
Friday. S•·1llt' mbcr 18th 
DORR FIELD 
) londa:--. S t•llh •mbt·r 2ht 
l\tlA'II TECil~ICAL DIVISION 
For Exact Tim.41 and Place. 
See Your Superior Officer 
Admis!lion Charce, T en Cenu 
CONTI~'UOUS MUSIC 
AT THE DEAUVILLE 
There "ill Lw two orehc:;lras at the 
Victor) \ acation party at the Deau-
1·ille thi,_ Saturcla) ! Continuous music 
from nine to eurfew ! 
Once again 11c are going to ha,·e 
the plea,;ure of comhining with the 
Officers Candidate School on our 
plea:-ure :-eeking t·\·ening-this time 
with Squadron S. And if last week 
was an} evidt'lll'C of the lust word in 
fun this will be l'\ t'n lll'tll'r. 
P.S. Why don't more of you Em· 
bry-Riddle girls go :-lag? 
You'll ha\"e such fun! GiYe the 
b6ys a b reak and h ring another good 
looking gal with you . 
• 
/ 
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CLARKE GABLE PAYS SURPRISE 
VISIT TO DEAUVILLE DANCE 
Flutter, flutter wrnl tlw heart:- of e\'ery 
gal 1'1wn Clurkl' Cnhlc put in his appear-
nm·e al the Victory Va!'ation party at the 
Dt•au\·illc on Saturday night! Clarke came 
in - hi,- fir:>l night off lndequalely pro-
lectt-d l lo pa) hi,.. n>:-p('t'ls lo Squadron Z, 
of thl' Ollin•r,.. Candidate School. "ith 
\\hom \IC hnd joine<l for the e\'cning. 
!\laking a hrid ,..1att•111t•nt o\l'r the mirro-
phonr tlw idol of the film,.; hattled his \1ay 
out. after thanking the Emhry-Hiddle-ites 
and promising to rl'lurn \1hc11 he gets 
''loose'" again. \011, arrn't soml' of you 
girls sony )Oil didn't gt'l tlwn•! 
Both Sf)trnclron I aml the E-R gang had 
a sllp('l·sw1•1l tinw all the girls sported 
('(>r:-agt·::. "hidt wt'n' the gifts of the O.C.S. 
- the filrt dimll'r was he) ond de:'cription 
a11d \Vd:-!- madt: a magnifil'ant job of play-
ing lo all lash' .... 
There wa-. too hig u crowd to try to i,ee 
e1 er) one tlwrc, hut 1·pry much in e\·idenre 
IH'fl! the Bob Colhurns and Patter:;on::::. 
Elaine Chalk, Lt. Walker. Tom l\loxeh and 
datt•. Buel R~llmul-. llH> si ... ters. Ethei and 
Charlotte, and latc.>r in the e1·ening the 
Throgmorton,.. and Dorothy Burton came 
in. and many more. i Our reporter for that 
night, Lucille Valline. wa,,. unarnidably 
detnirtt'<l. -.o thi-. reporter did11·1 take notes 
until the 11n·~sag1• nnile<l that ,..he couldn't 
f.:C! the1 C.) 
One of thl' hright spot,.. of the c1·enmg 
LOTS/ 
~aHtUKet 
wa,.. anothf'r Jitter-Bug c1111le,..1! Thi-. time 
a ten dollar prize wn:< otlc•rf'cl hy Bernarr 
:\Iadadden. Eight coupl!'-. parti<•ipnted. but 
Helene Hir:,eh 'and I.urn II all "t're cho-.r.11 
by a pplat1:-<'. · 
Amon!! tho-.!' who spt•nl till' 11in• lerng 
Lahor Dav wc·<'k end at the Dt·:iuvill<' \\t•re: 
Pit. M;lni,.. Gold. \\ illium Hirn,,.. Eliza-
beth and l-h•IPrH' llir~ h. P1 l. J. Giatomio, 
Pvt. Heingstler. Hay Sl'hultz. Laurence E. 
Hall. Claire D. :\lnrph). Jo!"t'phinc A '\l<'ll, 
Pit. John E. Sdwnrais.1'1t. ,\. E. i\Iurpln. 
Robert L. Land iss. H il'h rnd de• la Dena. 
P1 t. \\ esh'\ \\ . \V ordPn. \1 a II in \\ allc>q~cl. 
\Ir. and \lrs. H. \\'. Colhurn John "-.1rnal-
z~k. Franci,.. J . .\lulhall. Jr ... \loyar Ri1ldlc>. 
B. R. Shanahan. P1·t. JamP!- H. \\'healon. 
P1 l. Din is Siln~rrnan, Jam<''- (. Smith. 
P1 t. S. Crt>enlicrg. P\'t. It f 1'..rupa. 
P1 l. (,. Ru,..,..dl. \lr. and \Jr,. Jame..,. H. 
Godette and "on. John Havnor, Ge·ne 
Roone1·. Charle-.. I .1·eh111an. P~t. John II. 
\IcClutche1. P1·t. Walter E. Hilcv. P1·t. 
Jame,.; Mu;-ra1. Charle,.. fl. Bilh:u;, Carl-
strom Field. ~Ir. nnd :\Ir-.. Paul E. Di:-.on. 
Jr .• Arcadia. ,\Ir ,md ,\Ir,...,\. D. StPinlwrg, 
i'.\lr. and Mr:>. J. 1'... Pnttcr:-011. ,\11111• Elro<l. 
.\lary Jo i\Iillri.:a11. \Jh.,.. D. Ca:,.on. ;\Ji,_-. 
Ederfield. :\Ir,... William Bovkin, Carh-trom 
Field. H. J. Ht"<lard , Carl;;tr:om .Ficlcl. :\li;,::, 
Juanita Burkett, Cl\11 i,.:t{111, :\liss Catherine 
Ming<·:-, Clcwis:v11, and V. B. .\ld<>r::-011, 
Clewi,..lon. 
F.mhr»·Ri1ldli: is more than a name. It'" the embodiment of 
priceless t·xpcri1·nce in training men. It',, the ~ymhol of a 
thornui:h, 1·ompell'nt organization - Go,·ernment-acneditl'•I. 
It's t•mhlt·mntk of ,in<'en-. qualified in~tructor,; "ho look u1><111 
th1• 511<T"-S of l'Vel') .. 111dent a-. a per:;onal obligation. 
l't·rhap• your major intne-.t in .hiation 1-. in Luilclini: 't·m. 
Or flying 'I'm. Or keeping 'em flying. '\o mntlt·r which -
Emhry-Hidcll«, "ith its wide range of -11 different cour~t·s, 
can i;iv1· you tht• kind of practical training "hich puts you 
on tlll' hrnm to"ard unlimitt'd opportunity and l!llcce~8. Gt•t 
all th1: fact~ and plan to enroll soon. 
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COLEMAN'S CATCll 
Naturally, the ''biggest ane" got away, but Pete 
Coleman, guard at the main gate at Riddle Field, 
Clewiston, is all smiles just the same as he gazes at 
nine pounds of large-mouth black bass which he 
caught in the conal "afmasl off the guard house front 
porch." Coleman. the oldest guard in point al serv· 
ice at Riddle Field, gave the three fish to his mother. 
Yes, he stayed for dinner 
-WE'LL RULE THE BLUE IN '-42-
This Callow Clam. still t1t1•11ty J1~1·t /rip.Ir 
Sat stalling it i11 11·itlw11t li11tti11g <111 ey1', 
Or using his throttle to l'a.,1~ 111111 011 down-
Thi: Flighl Sui bt:1J11 .. ays lat 'II rt·cv1 t'T, the 
clou:n. 
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